
BURGERS 

G-Fries � ketchup not included unless otherwise noted. 
 

Zen Burger $12  
paTTY is gluten-free  �bun is nOt GLUten-free� 

Our classic house-made organic black bean burger patty with grilled  
tomato, lettuce, classic house pesto and special “Nay-yo” dressing.  
Served On our Signature Organic whole-Grain bun  
the zEN Burger comes � 1 side � hOuse-made hickory  

smOked ketchup.  

THE epiC cheesEburger $14  
pat is gluten-free  �Bun is not GLuten-free � 

Our classic house-made organic Zen burger patty, lettuce,  
grilled tomato, “Nay-yo”, pesto, caramelized onions, house-made  
“Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, and cashew parmesan dust.  
Served on Our Signature ORGANIC WhOle grain Bun  

Colsal Smoked Bacon CheeseburgER $16  
pattY is gluten-free  �bun is nOt GLUten-free� 

Our classic house-made organic Zen burger patty, lettuce,  
grilled tomato, “Mustard Nay-yo”, pesto, caramelized onions,  
our “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, pickles, maple hickory smoked  
coconut bacon, and cashew parmesan dust.  
Served On our Signature organic whole grain bun  

FRIES 
 

Signature G-Fries 
gluten-free, soy-free � Nut-free  

RegulAR $7 � 1 ketchup     EL GrANDE $10 � 2 ketchups  
Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries with house-made hickory 
smoked ketchup. These 2 secret recipes made Chef Mark Shadle world 
famous more than 30 years ago. mind boggling is the best way  

we can describe these. Pure magic!  

Bangin’ Chili Cheese Fries $14   
 gluten-free � soy-free 

Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries, hearty black bean chili,  
signature “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, chopped green onions and  
cashew parmesan dust. A meal in itself!  
�One Size only�  Ketchup not included  

For extra bang ~ add Coconut Maple Bacon $2 

Disco Fries $14  
gluten-free � soy-free 

Our famous hand-cut sweet potato fries, roasted vegetable gravy,  
signature “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, cashew parmesan dust and 
chopped green onions.  
�one size Only�  Ketchup not included  

G-Monkey® Plant-Fueled Fast Food™ promise: We make everything 
in-house using high quality, real, pure plant-based vegan ingredients. 
And organics are always our first choice!

G¯Monkey � G¯Zen Favorites

New!

G-Truck 
menu

Chili � soups G-Famous hearty Black bean ChiLi  
gluten-free, soy-free � nut-free 

smaLL $6   EL GrANDE $8

G-Monkey Soup du Jour 
gluten-free 

smaLL $6   EL GrANDE $8 



DrinkS � DESSERTS 

Ask about out Vegan Desserts, tics & 
Mocktails... They change Weekly!  

HANDHELDS 

G-Fries � ketchup not included � Handhelds. 

Veganlicious GRILLed Cheese $15  
soy-free � nut-free  �not offered gluten-free� 

Our organic signature whole grain bread, almond & basil pesto,  
caramelized onions and mozzarella cheese grilled to perfection.  

Downward Dog BEan Burrito $14 
nut-free  �not offered gluten-free� 

Organic brown rice, spicy black beans, local lettuce, our mozzarella,  
and our award-winning cilantro salsa in a spinach whole-grain wrap. 

BOWLS � Salads 

 
Naked burger Bowl $16 
gluten-free 

Large salad with mixed organic greens, shredded carrots, beets 
and quinoa tabouli, topped with our grilled Zen burger patty, pesto,  
nay-yo, carrot ginger dressing & cashew parmesan dust.  

colsal Burger bOwl $17  
gluten-free 

All the fixings of our Colossal Burger, but over organic greens,  
shredded veggies, “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar, caramelized onions,  
topped with our house-made mustard-nayo, lemon-garlic-tahini  
dressing & cashew parmesan dust.  

Buddha bowl $16   
gluten-free 

Seasoned black beans, organic brown rice, cilantro salsa, red cabbage 
sauerkraut, lemon-garlic-tahini dressing, “Not Yo Cheese” cheddar  
& cashew parmesan dust. Served over Organic field greens.  

Pure Radiance BowL $16  
gluten-free � soy-free 

Our curried live/raw pate is made from sprouted organic nuts/seeds, 
medjool dates, spices, raisins, and a hint of exotic curry. Served over  
organic spring mix, shredded beets and carrots and topped with 
cashew parmesan dust.  
�Served with your Choice � a House-made dressing�  

Apple Cider Vinaigrette, Carrot Ginger \ LemOn Garlic Tahini  

feisty monkey boWl $14  
Soy-free 

Organic whole-grain pasta with fresh herbs tossed in our house-made 
spicy peanut & cilantro sauce. Served over organic field greens with 
shredded carrots & beets. Topped off with our cashew parmesan dust. 
�ServEd chilled�   

Quinoa Tabouli SaLAd $12  
gluten-free, sOy-free � nut-free 

Organic quinoa tabouli with fresh mint, parsley, cucumber,  
tomato and topped with organic pumpkin seeds.   

SIDES 

All sides are soy-free � gluten-free. 
 

Dressings $1 
ChoΟse From: Apple Cider Vinaigrette, Carrot Ginger,  

Lemon Garlic Tahini or Try Them alL FOR $1 each! 

Hickory Smoked Ketchup $1 

“Not yo Cheese” Cheddar $2 

Cashew parmesan dust $2 

Coconut-maple bacon $2 

Raw Curried Nut Pate $6 
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